Differences in masticatory function of subjects with different closing path.
The purpose of this study was to clarify whether there was a difference in the masticatory function between two masticatory path patterns: a convex closing path and a concave closing path. For 80 healthy subjects, the masticatory function (masticatory muscular activity, mandibular movement, and masticatory performance) when chewing a gummy jelly was recorded. Out of the 160 chewing cases (80 subjects chewing on either side), 65 cases (Group I) in which the incisal point opened in a linear or concave manner toward the working side and closed in a convex manner, and 15 cases (Group II) in which the opening path was the same as that in Group I, but the closing followed a concave path, were selected. For the masticatory function, the integral values per unit time of masseter and temporal muscular activities, the gape and masticatory width, the indicators representing the stability of movement path, and the glucose extraction from chewing gummy jelly were measured and compared between the two groups. The integral values of muscular activities and the amount of glucose extraction were significantly greater in Group I. The gape and masticatory width were not significantly different between the groups. The values of the indicators representing the stability of path were smaller in Group I than in Group II. From these results, it was suggested that there was a functional difference between Group I (with a convex closing path) and Group II (with a concave closing path), and that Group I had a superior masticatory function to Group II.